Abstract
Introduction

35
The first few months of independent life are a critical period for survival in many bird species. Studies 36 have reported that only 50% of young survive the first two months after leaving parents (Cox et al., 2014;  37 Naef-Daenzer and Grüebler, 2016), and in some populations first-year survival can be as low as 11% 38 (Sullivan, 1989 
43
However, little is known about how young birds learn to find food and survive during their first few months 44 (Cox et al., 2014) .
46
One general problem for young animals is their inexperience compared to adults (Galef and Laland, 47 2005 ). This means they have had limited opportunities to learn to find, capture, and process food 48 (Marchetti and Price, 1989; Wheelwright and Templeton, 2003) , which can limit their foraging efficiency.
49
For example, juvenile garter snakes (Thamnophis atratus hydrophilus) feed on a more restricted range 50 of food types than adults (Lind and Welsh, 1994) , and studies in young birds show they take longer to 51 forage than adults (Daunt et al., 2007; Gochfeld and Burger, 1984; Kendal et al., 2009 ; Marchetti and 52 Price, 1989; Sol et al., 1998) . Therefore, juveniles need to learn new behaviours to improve their 53 efficiency. However, learning also presents a challenge to juveniles and they may take longer than adults 54 to acquire new skills (Franks and Thorogood, 2018) . If young animals face both a greater need to learn 55 and an increased cost of learning, are there strategies they can use to overcome these combined 
60
Before they become fully independent, naïve juveniles can learn important behaviours from their parents 62 ("vertical transmission" (van Schaik, 2010)), such as preference for or aversion to certain foods (Galef 
63
and Giraldeau, 2001 ), or foraging techniques (Rapaport, 2006; Geipel et al., 2013) . In some cases,
64
experiences with parents have long-term effects on behaviour later in life. For example, cross-fostered 65 blue tits (Cyanistes caeruleus) and great tits (Parus major) shifted their foraging niche in the direction of 66 their foster parents and maintained this preference to adulthood when feeding their own young 67 (Slagsvold and Wiebe, 2011) . Reliable vertical social learning is in the best interests of both parents and information is less optimal (Farine, Spencer and Boogert, 2015) or environments change so that 71 behaviours learned in early life become outdated (Wong and Candolin, 2014) , then young animals
72
should pay attention to other information to update behaviour.
74
Once independent, juveniles encounter other individuals ("peers"). When peers are present in the same 75 location, at the same time, and encounter the same environment as the naïve individual, learning via 76 other juveniles (horizontal transmission") and adults ("oblique transmission") ( 
106
understanding the importance of social learning for foraging in young hihi may help us understand how 107 they adjust feeding behaviour following conservation interventions, particularly when provisioning 108 supplementary food is a crucial part of conservation management for hihi (Cox et al., 2014) .
110
To test the hypothesis that social experiences in early life affect foraging behaviour of juvenile hihi, we 111 set up novel feeders at nests and at sites where groups congregate. We predicted (1) young hihi use 112 social information provided by parents during their first couple of weeks post-fledging; and (2) this 113 information continues to influence their behaviour once independent. However, if (3) juveniles pay more 114 attention to social information in groups, then their behaviour would change once independent and 115 depend on social characteristics (tie strengths and degree). Finally, to highlight how the inexperience of 116 juveniles changes their learning strategies we also predicted (4) juvenile hihi respond to social 117 information more than adults. By recording sequential visits to feeders, we could detect copying and 
167
consistently present throughout all of (b) and (c).
After chicks fledged, we observed visits to all feeders (for 45 minutes each, at least every second day)
169
and also recorded visits to side-choice feeders with RFID data-loggers at entry points. Additionally, we 170 monitored feeder visits to side-choice feeders using Bushnell NatureView HD® trail cameras placed 171 approximately 50cm from the feeder. We accounted for differences between continuous recording at 
212
Learning from peers
214
Following network recording, we replaced network feeders with our side-choice feeder design; however, 215 now both sides were equally rewarding and contained sugar water ( Figure 1c ; Figure 2 ). These feeders 216 tested for retained side preference from nests, or effects of peers on foraging behaviour (side choice).
217
During set-up, we ensured that the location and density of vegetation surrounding the feeder was as 218 similar as possible to limit external influences on side choice. We recorded visits to both sides using an 219 RFID data-logger at each entry point and also placed trail cameras 1 metre from feeders to capture 220 images of visits. We continued observations on alternate days in a 10-metre radius of the feeder (total 250 Nakagawa and Cuthill, 2007) . Any effect where confidence intervals did not span 0.00 were considered 251 significant. GLMMs were implemented using the lme4 package (Bates et al., 2015) .
253
First visits: did juveniles retain behaviour from experiences with parents?
255
To detect any effects of nest experiences once juveniles were independent, we ranked the times of first 256 visits (latency in seconds from the very first visit, specified as 0 seconds) for all juveniles that visited 
260
GLMMs to analyse variation in arrival rank depending on whether a feeder was present or absent at 261 nests, and for juveniles from nests provided with feeders, whether they or their parents had used feeders 262 and the feeder type. We included a random intercept to account for whether juveniles arrived for the first 263 time during network recording or experiment feeders.
265
We tested for a bias in side choice across all juvenile first visits using a Fisher's exact test to compare 266 the number of LHS and RHS choices by all juveniles to a random distribution within and across sites.
267
We also used a binomial sign test to test whether the subset of juveniles from side-choice nests retained 
274
Ongoing visits: did juveniles copy peers?
276
We investigated changes in side choice by groups over the course of the experiment (mean ± S.E. days 277 individuals were recorded visiting feeders = 11.47 ± 0.80). We calculated the proportions of all visits 278 made per day to the RHS at each feeder (including all visits irrespective of age) and used binomial 
309
To explore if (ii) hihi copied specific individuals, we calculated the proportion of times each individuals' 310 side choices were matched by the bird that visited next. We then used binomial GLMMs to explore if 311 individuals that visited closer in time to the preceding bird (log10-transformed seconds to account for 312 non-normally distributed times) were more likely to choose the same side (no = 0, yes = 1). Including 313 time allowed us to explore if temporal proximity allowed for stronger copying, or conversely if closely-
314
following individuals avoided each other to limit competition for resources (Krebs and Inman, 1992) . We 315 also included additional fixed effects of tie strength (familiarity) and focal individual degree (sociality) to 316 investigate social effects on copying specific individuals, and age of both the preceding hihi and the 317 focal individual (age could affect social information use). Finally, we included measures of group 318 preference per visit, to assess how copying specific individuals affected side choice in addition to any 319 effects from the broader social environment. As a random intercept, we included individual identity to 320 account for repeated visits by individuals.
322
Most juveniles moved between group sites at least once (32/49 juveniles, but only two adults), so we 
338
observed around the nest site after fledging (N = 6 nests, 13 fledglings), but this was not only due to mortality as 9/13 were recorded once they were independent. Where we did not observe any feeder 340 use, we were confident hihi did not use feeders at other times as there was no sugar water taken or 341 residue left behind on feeder bases (which we saw at feeders with confirmed use).
343
The majority of the 11 fledglings that visited side-choice nest feeders (5 nests) chose the same side as 344 their parents on their first visit (9/11 used same side; Binomial sign test: P = 0.03). At all five nests, we 345 observed fledglings follow a parent into the vicinity of the feeder while begging (Figure 3a, b) , and then 
372
Across their first visits juveniles showed no preference for a side within sites, and preference also did 
402
By comparison, adults developed a stronger preference over days compared to juveniles (visit day*age, 403 Table 3; Supplementary Table 4a ). There was a non-significant trend for side choice in both adults and 404 juveniles to follow the group's preference more strongly later in the day (Table 3a; Supplementary Table 4a ), but there was no evidence that having more associates affected side choice (no effect of degree 406 on choosing locally preferred side: Table 3a; Supplementary Table 4a) .
408
After changing sites, juveniles also responded to the preferences of the new group. Juveniles were more 409 likely to choose the local side when it was used most by the other group that day (Figure 5d , Table 3b ,
410
Supplementary Table 4b ). This did not, however, vary with previous personal experience: side choice
411
was not influenced by a stronger preference for the opposite side at their previous site (Table 3b, 
412
Supplementary Table 4b), and there was no effect of visit day or the number of times they had changed 413 site (Table 3b ). Time of day now had no effect on side choice (Table 3b; Supplementary Table 4b ).
414
Juveniles likely had the opportunity to observe multiple birds to assess group preference between 415 leaving one site and using the feeder in the next, as the time between visiting feeders in different sites Table   421 5b), so they could have encountered peers at both sites, multiple times per day. Finally, juveniles rarely 422 followed an individual that had also changed sites (10/242 site changes), suggesting they were random at both feeders, suggesting no effect of an immediate bias. Secondly, the progressive changes 540 in side choice are similar (albeit in the opposite direction) at both feeders and it is unlikely that both 541 feeders would followed similar changes if there was an effect of some environmental aspect.
542
Furthermore, side choice did not appear to be habit-driven (Pesendorfer et al., 2009) 
551
to copy (Aplin, Sheldon and McElreath, 2017) . We also found that hihi were less likely to copy when 552 using feeders at very similar times, and instead used the equally-rewarding alternate side. This could 553 be a way to avoid queuing before feeding themselves, and maintain an optimal foraging intake (Milinski, 
554
1982; Krebs and Inman, 1992) . Even when animals have a propensity to disregard their own experience and 555 copy the behaviours of others, they still pay attention to small trade-offs between competitive interactions 556 and social learning strategies (Laland, 2004) . Conformity in natural populations where there is social 557 information use, competition, and/or resources of similar payoff (as in our experiment) may never result 558 in a strong sigmoidal relationship between frequency of behaviour and likelihood of copying seen in 559 previous studies (Aplin et al., 2015a (Aplin et al., , 2015b 
